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BOULDI o·ROPS SECRET A RIAL OFFICE 
~ . . O l Walks Out Of Stormy EC Meeting 

Dave Kerr Appoznted To Edltorsh"tp 'J 1951 Calyx After Controversy On Amendment 

Wliite Announces 
Yearbook Head 
Five Additional 
Posta Filled Soon 
By a unanimous vote of tho 

Publications Board, Dave Kerr, a 
Junior from London, England was 
elected late this week to serve as 
Editor· or lhe 1950-'61 Calyx. 

ln an announcement Issued yes
wrday Bill White, Secretary of the 
B(lurd nnd present. editor of the 
W&L yo?arbook, said that "Dave 
Kerr is tht• most qunlifiecl innn for 
the job in the estimation. of the 
Board and we feel lhnt hi:; crea
tive imagination and ability to 
wril.t• well will make him live up 
to all our expt'Ctations." 

Ktll r is a member of Beta Thet•t 
Pi, ~wial fraternit~·. Serretar y llf 
the lnlcr-fralt!l nity Council, a 
m<'mhrr of the Wuhington Litel
ary Soricty, onP of thl! three Edi
tors of the Shl!nandoah, a membl'r 
(I( the 13 Cluh, n member of Pi 
Alphn :-iu und hus served thrt>e 
yenrl' on thll staff or the Calyx. 

No statement was availnl.,le from 
Kerr us lo next year's policy for 
the W&t, yearbook since he lefL 
early Lo spend the Spling Vaca
tion with his parents in New Yo1k 
City. 

The elcclion of Kerr as Editor 
of lhl· 1050-'51 Calyx is the first. 
of six J)()!;lll to be filled by the 
Publications Board this seme~ter. 

Alter Spring vacntion the Editor 
and B 1 im•ss !\tanager of the 1950-
'51 Rin g-tum Phi, the Editor and 
Busim•ss )lanagcr of the ou thern 

--~~O~e~glan, 811U the UBIUCSS 1\tnn
ager of the Calyx will be picke1l. 

The llo11rd select.s the new Edi
tors an•l Business Mana~ers by 
mean:J of an interview in which 
questions arc asked th«.> candidates 
to gauge their merit nnd compr
tencc f•1r the po ~lion. The Board 
ib 111 no way bound to !ielect. a 
man Limply because he is "in line:" 
!or lh~" job. It. may, If it. chooses 
do ~o, <~elect any man who is quali
fied in ita opinion to hold down 
the job. 

Eight students and three mem
bers of the faculty make up the 
Puhllcalions Board. Gerry St.eph
«.>ns i11 President, ~lack Faris is 
Veep, and Bill White Ia Secretury. 

Other student. members are Al 
Faris, Bob Williams, Jock Morri
son, Joe Moffatt, and Dick Ballard. 
Three faculty members are J ohn 
H. Williams, Rowland Nelson, an-t 
Sam Rayder. 

JOE BONAPARTE ( Bill l\tillt!) stares at a ?"iolin given him by 
his father (Berl Litwin) in a ten11e aeene from tl1e recent Trou
badour producton, Clifford Odet's "Golden Boy." The Troubs en
joyed a full house each night or la t week's extended run.-(Photo 
by Goodvdn.) 

Spring Issue Marks Anniversary 
For Collegian; Appears April 2I 

The Southern Collegian will celebrate its 75th anniver
sary with the publication of its Spring Dances issue, Editor 
Joe Moffatt announced yesterday. 

This makes the Collegian lhe oldest college magazine in 
existence today, he added. 

The Spring issue, scheduled to hit the campus the week

Fraternity Co-op 
Plan Is Revised 
Some Houses Are 
Quitting Set-up 
The fraternity cooperative food

handling system has once ugnin 
undergone revisi rm. The origiMI 
Jllan has been nmc ndcd tml modi 
fied since lts inaugu1•nt.lon on LllJ! 
Washington and Lee campus some 
y«.>al' rgo. 

In the past few week" sev<'rnl 
fratcrnltie11 hav' dropped out of 
the coopc•rnlive nnd hav,. hcgun to 
buy their food on an individual 
halli!t. TheQe frat<'l"l ll' I groups in
clude: Phi Knpr1a Psi. Sigmn Chi. 
Zeta Beta Tnu, nnd Phi Epsilon 
Pi. 

The oliginal <~ystP.m wn!t ''"e 
whneby th«.> fi'Rternitit!S \\ould huy 
all of th<'it food tuffs from a Cl•n
traJ wart>house which, at. that 
time, was plunned to he !orate I 
on the campu!!: Howe\'er, this Jlhlll 
never mat<'rialized. A lcp e of 
lime pn viou!l to evrcution and 
unforeseen difficulties caused tho 
idea to becomt> stagnnnt. 

end of Spring Dances, will feature 
Mtss Mary Jane Durant of Ronn
oke College as Miss Goshen Pass 
of 1950. 

The greatc.llt ohjt•t·tion to th10 
original plr. n was thnt th~> fra~l1-
nlti«.>!l we t•e rompelled, hy provi
lliOnR or tht> ronll'nd, to make all 
of their pun•ha!'leS from the co-op 
nnd fnilurt:> to lhl• up to the nyrC'•
ment mennl a fine h•vied nn the 

Washington Lit vi~:~~~ this siluall11n. thr. ability 

PI d II M to • ~hop" for the bett«.>r hnrgains 
The COVI!l' girl will be Mis11 Vir- e ges en, had to he n•Jinquisht>d and hous•.S 

ginia Lee Richardson, a Sl•nior at \Ht·e unabltt to ll:ke aclvnntnge (If 

Randolph-~tar .. n Wo:nan's College Hears Dr. T umer mnny money-saving drcuh!ltanccc:. 
anc: a member of Phi Beta Kttpp:l. The Ring-tum l'hi I'Oilt..aC!«.>d the 

Other storieJ< to he inrludcd in At. its meeting held last night, 1'<11re entntives of a numher of tht> 
this issue arc a picture feature CJn hou e dt opping out of the co-
\'ic Dalmn~. one of the Trouba- lhc wa,.hington LitPrary Society f'>lleratrve t.nd tht•ir replirs to i•
dours' most formidable pcrform- «.>Iedet! eJc,·en new men to it'l quires show tht t nil \\ ho hu•·e 
era; a· 11port!l story on track nncl ra nks. All eleven m«.>n are fresh- wilhdmwn from the 11yst«.>m han• 
one on lacrosse, urd "nnother fun- ~ men. no rt>grels, and in !lome caP<'s an~ 
ture which we cnn't nlEntion "ll The <·levrn men ore John MA- quite glad they nrc no longer fore · 
this time," Moffatt announc·cd. guire, Leo Barrington, Harry Foz- ed to manage theit· food problems 

Eddieo Gilmorc, nn alumnus of zard, Richard Carden, Ruel Tyson, unrler· thP old A<'LUp. 
W&L, class of 1937, has wr itlen 1 Ben 1\turlin, John Bonitz, Dick Gene Anderson, housemanap;N· 
!'tory on bow to speak Rua11ian. Haynes, Alton Evans, St.ephen of Phi Knppn Psi, stated that frn
H.ead of the Associated Pres:~ bu- Lichtcnslt'in, and Eric Gnmbrell. ternity found lhc co-op system 
reau in Moscow, he has won the Initia tion of these new men will un11ati11factory and hns 11ince wilh 
Pnlitzer Prize for repo1·ting. Gil- take place sometime after Spring dr£wn. Buying from Srxt.on al tlw 
more. was- a lso responsiblt> f or pn- holidn 8 Bill White, Secretary of presnt.. lime, Gene plllns "to stlrk 
suadmg the late Walter John11on, th Y ' tat d by the Sexton plan as long as it 
one of the all-lime g rents among e group, s e · works. We a1·e getting J)C!tter fOI"tl 
baseball pitchers, to Ulrow a silver Highlighting the evening was an for th<' same amount of money." 
dollar across the Potomic River. address by Dr. Charles Turner of He did, however, admit that the 

Cartoons by Hack Heyward nnd the History Department. Dr. <'<'Oper£ tiv«.> ~ystem was more prac-
John Chapman will also be in the Turner spoke on "The Far East tical in theory, hut the lime re
Spring issue, and the ma, azlne'a Foreign Policy of the U. S." which quired lo check the items rendered 

Cover ' 'YI'll was followed by a twenty minute it unpleasant and unworkable. • be done by "T-Rone" 
CJUestion and an-wer period. I Sigma Chi housemanager, nuh 

Ellison. 
During the evening Presider.t Connell, H•ported lhut hi ,., hoU§C 

Dunham Promises Spring Dance 
Gathering Slow, Danceable Music 

Sol Wachtler announced a new hod a!. o withdrawn from the 
J)lan for the Society to be known . ~-stem. "We <I ridetl that a hetler 
as the "Wachtler Plan." denl could he mnde hy lndepenclt>lll 

Tm•orpornted in this plan is a b~yinsc in town," he ~~ .tntell. .B•1.h 
provision thnt all memhers are lo dul eonft:>ss tha.l tht• Srgrnn ( hr u 
h•• drOJlJ!rtl from lhe rolls of thP j Wt-1'1' paying n hlt II· more fua· th II' 

Tht pro.:nise of n truly ver.alilu onough jump to avuill monotony. It 
bond for SJ>rlnr Dances will be was them thnt l\lr·. Dunhnrn nhan-
1'ulfllh tl If l\dvunt•(' ··cpo1l F 1<' nny doned his "flying drcus'' and alm·t
indirution or Sonny Dunham's nbil- t>d playing I!Wl"('( "ilh awing. 

• 1 ·r th · t; ~· forrd undrr the presenl t nnn~~;l' 1101'11' y I CY miSS WO SU~E'S:oi\'C • 
. · . ment, hut thry W!•l'l' qllllt• wdl 

mr.l•lrng!l. Also mcluded is a pro- r r 1 Th · 1 !I · 
vi!iivn lhfl t all new pledges must «u 1 we· 11 tousomu H r· I . I pltoa!'ed wrlh the JII'I'H'Ill Jtlnn nnd 
allt•nd thrt>e meetings prtor .to be- that "ill tlw Jll'ime t'tltlliidlmti<~n,'' 
l'O!nlng mt'ffiUPrS Uf the SOCiety. !Cnntlnurd .,11 1111• •1 

THE 1950 GEXERALS are pu:turcd abo~e going through ~<pring drill 
under the guiding eye of Head Coach George Batt•lay. The team 
:;taged an inter<;quad game last week ori(inally intended to wind up 
spring t>~ioru-. but plaru; have ~tn C'hanged to continue prartice 
eight d.t)to after the holida) ~.-(Photn ~~~ C:()O(h~in .) 

Vote On EC Proposed Constitution 
Change Set For Friday Of Return 

At a lnl' ting ul OH I:xt'cl.li\ C'or.1mitll'e last Tue~day 
nighl the final stamp oJ upprm <rl wa~ placed on the m•w 
amendment to the Stmll'nt llo1lV ('onstilution. Notices to 
that effect were posl~d \\'ulneliday. Thl' studl•nl vole 011 
lhc proposed amendment will take place lhe first Friday 
following Spring Vncation. 

--* The F.xlcutivn Committee was 

J d V d b•lt I form~rlr I'UillJIMcd of lhc pre:;i
U ge an er I dl'lll, \'lr~- pl'eshlt Ill, and SI.'CI'elary 

To Dell.ver Three ol the Student Uotly. p)u,. rl']lrl?
~. ntnth cs {rom the Scruo1 and In-

Tucker Lectures 
Arthur T. Vanderhilt, Chief Jus

lice of the Supreml.' Court of New 

Jersey and f ormer Denn of the 
Sehool of Law o! New York Uni
V<'r gitr, will deliver a series of 
three talks in Lee Chnpel, begin
ning Wedne~day, April 12. 1\tr. 
Vanderbilt's tnlks, under tht> nu!l
piccs of lhe Law School, arc in 
connection with the Washington
Cincinnati Society Convocation and 
are a con tinualion of the John 
Rnndolph Tucker Memorial Lt'C
tures. 

The lectures will be on the sub· 
ject Forensic Persuasion: The Arl 
of the Advocate in Opening and 
Summing Up a Calle to the Jury 
or the Court, in Arguing .Motions 
on the Law, and in Presenting an 
Appeal to a Reviewing Tribunal. 
The first lecture \vill be delivered 
on Wedne~day, April 12, at 12 
noon, the second at 8 o'clock that 
evening, and the final one will be 
given nt 12 noon on Thursday, 
April 13. 

'!'hP. John R a n rl o I p h Tuckf'r 
:\l~mnl'iul L«.>ctures wcr«.> eslnblish
NI by the Board of Trusle«.>s of 
Wa hinglon and Lep University In 
rnrm01 y of the long nnd dl $lin
gui!;lwd service of Mr. Tuckt•r ns 
Dl'!lll of Ltaw Schuol. 

< rmt..•dintt l.n" <'111""-1' •• two :\tcm
t•crs-nt-l..ar~:u from He Freshman 

l.nw Cia nnd Seuior Clnsse,.,, and 
n 11pr\: Clltmive from the .Junior. 
SuJihomore und (•'reshman C'laQsc::.. 
llo\\ C\ er, if this new Amendm«.>nt 
•~ 1•• srtl loy tne t uilt•m body a 
new nu:tiJO•I fot the IH!l'lction uf 
tlw ~;c llll'lnhl·l'l! will b adopted. 
The pt t•sitlcnt, dct•-tm ident, and 
HI cretur ,v \\ill he el{'rtetl hy popu-
lar \'l•le 1111 usuul und the publica
tions hoard will 1·ontinue to select 
It~ uwn l'cprcscntotlv«.>, hut there 
are to be no mo1·e elass election!> 
.-or exec·ut he commi tlee represen
tulion. Instead one-hal! of the 
sevl·nllen f1at.ernities and the NFU 
na·e to rhoose a repre. entalive on 
alternat«.> years. In other word~. 
all uf lht! fraternities will be placed 
on a li~t. arranged alphabetically 
Dnd follo\Hd )y the NFU. The 
first nine ''ill I.e represented the 
first year, the Sl'C'ond nine the 
econd yeal. Under this plan the 

committee will consi t of thirtren 
members instead of ninl' ns at 
pre cnt. 

ily. Although other hnndlctuil'l'~ It is ohvious thr t Sonny hus 
have lllrt.yrtl ocr till' bt-nten palh round the right romhlnation for hill 
into the wild und fnntaatir realmR popularity is stearlily l'ialng. IJiiJ 
or rhythm, Dunham's crew is «.>X· i" ont:> of the few htmdR that off(lr 
}H!eW'd to J>l'OVide 11 \H'Ckencl nf o well rounded evPning or tlan<·ing 
very danceable music. plcasur e without becoming e\«.>n n 

Proposed Amendment 

These individual rrate1 nlty elec
Lious shall take plat·c in the vari
ous houses. On (Jualifymg state
mNrt. i11 ndtle1l-in order to claim 
the po11t a candidute must rcecive 
u majority of the vott•a cust with 
nt ll•11st thi'Cl•-fourthll of all tho 
K<·tivitit•s lnuclivllil•a and J>ledgcd 
mcmbt>rs JII'CBl'nt anti voting. 
Thllse JII'O\ ralous xhall ulM apply 
to the NFU. " 

Student Body President M:u k 
~aura al~o announrcd that at the 
Ia t ~;XL'C'Uthe Committe1• meeting 
C\'t!ral new plan \\ere con. id,•retl 

cunci.'J ning next yeat 's Frcshmnn 
lu s. At the moment thia subject 

It still 111 tluo discussion pha e. 

In the e days of 111ternal sh lft tdfle often~ive. Uhumbrtl, walhes, 
among the ri.'Bctionary nnd pro- amha~. and two.heat tempos Jllny 
grt!68rvo fartiona of music, it ia an important part in hi~ cntHtnin
gmtifyrng to find one handl<'adcr ment hox score. 

J\rticle 6, Section B. sha ll he amended to read : 
Th~ Committee shall be composed of th(• Jollowing 

' President of the Student Body 
\·ict·-Pn•. idcnt of the Stud~nt Body 

mcmher!i: 

NFU Clause Was 
Unfair, He Said 

By MARVIN AN DERSON 

The first loud groans In the 
annual campul' pre-«.>lection politi
cal tussle exploded Tu• sday night 
in th«.> weekly meetm~r of the Stu
dent Executive Committet!, when 
Granville R. (Buck) Bouldin, !lccrt~
tr.ry or the !!ludent horly, resignl~l 
an{l walked oul of the metling. 

Bouldin, president or the Non
Fratarnity Union unci a powel'
house in thl.' Jndepcnd nt Party un 
the W&L rampus, whii!JJered hn; 
decision to Studt>nt Pnsldcnt Mal'lc 
Saurs foJiowing a votl.' on his m~t 
tion to amenrl the propu~l·!l rhnng1 
of tho Student Bod~· ConRitution .. 
which, if ratified in n perial elec
tion on April 1·1, wnuld rn1lic.'all) 
alter the mt ke-up of the> Ext•cut ive>, 
Committee next )' ·n1·. 

,\bks Requirmrnl HI' 1."'" erect 
Early in the mPeting this wceJ.:. 

Bouldin moved that the numhcr of 
\'oters in the ~FU required to he 
~resent and voting at nny election 
o£ nn !I."FU rept t!l!llntative to the 
EC. under the pr.,errlurc suggested 
in the amendmt>nt pns. t·tl by th 
L'Ommittee two wreks ago, be re
duced consid«.>mhlr. 

As the propoqpd anamrlmenl now 
reads, 75 pel' ct>nt of the member 
ship of any fraternity or of the 
Xon-Fratemity Union DlU!'l be 
present to elect nny reprc~t·nt.ative 
under the new plan to the Eq. 
&uldin wanted to have this re
quirement reduct:>d for the NFU 
anti su~tgested that n figure equal 
to the number of memb<'rB and 
pledges of the largest frntcrnity on 
the campus Le made the r quired 
number of !'\FU voters. 

' lmJJ(h-.ihle to ,\ -.embl t 

Tht:• former student hody 8CC· 

1 cta11 slnt«.>d that unrJc.r th,. 
tmcndment, ns originnlly WOMcd, 

i,., woulcl be jmpossiblc for the non
fratemity students to t•l~ct a rCJl· 
n·-enlati,·e to the Ext~llliw Com~ 
mittcc. He explained l~ the group 
that it woulli be virtunlly IJJli)OR· 
c:ilJe to nssemolt i6 per cent of 
the 200 mcmher11 of his group 

Lack of t!onthu!lia.m w'ithln the
organization, B o u J d I n admitted. 
was the rcuson for Lh is rondilion~ 
and he added that membcrahip in 
the NFU was an involuntar)', im
personal "neJ)'nlive act," since atu
dents are membt'rs o! the Non 
Fraternity U n i o n automalicall~ 
when they do not join a Craternity. 
fie described membership withtn 
n fraternity as a "po,Otlvll net.'' 

Defeated 6 to I 
When the motion eame to a 'otc., 

it was overv. helmingl)· d !eated, 6 
to 1, Pre.o;ident Snurs not volin~. 
The group then pro et•ded lo oth
t·r busines,, when Bouldin, evident
ly agitated anti angt>red b)• the 
tldeat of his motion, lt:anl.'d over 
nnd whispered to Snurs: 

"('II get m~· pnpers in ordc!l. 
I'm resigning.'' 

He ar·oau uml left the room. 
Saurs retlor·ted thnt on Wet.lnes

dny he ml:'l lluulclin 1111 the cumpu 
aud urged him to Rubmit a formal 
l'l.!llignation. The PI csidcnt or the 
student body noted thnt &!Uldin 
rt>plicd, "My re~ignation lnsl night 
\\8. :;Uffi<'icnt." 

Politician. ... Sn) :\o ( on~~pirac) 
One ironi{" aspect or the lnco 

g1 ou <tituatJon i that Bouldrn him
Sl'lr made tht original motion :for 

IConUnaH •n Pau ' ' 

who haa not b en awayed by elth«.>r An idea (If the univer al app nl 
rlan, hut who inRista on followinr that Ounham can !)(last mny he 
a "mt.ldle of the rood" policy. l!'olt«.>n from his recent li t of eue
Sonny Dunham and hie Orchestra cc ,ful engugemenu. He just com
could l'rrtainly enter thtl progres- pleted a !!UN'ess!ul stand at the 
aives' ramp with ze t and furor R(l!{elantl Ballroom in New York 
should thev tlecidc to do so, how- where thf' dnnrera tleman,l the I>C!lt 
e\'cr the rnpable Dunham il!l l!ltir.k- in tempos. A n•presrntnti~ o rr o.nl, 
lng to hi gun and pl.1ying for they like theil' awirlJ' mixetl with 
tb~ pMJile, nut tor his fri«.>nd or hullnds end like nn HCJ11nl Jlnrti >n 
the hattllng camJlUS. of hnth. P1 ior to his Ro eland <lnte, 

Sccrctnry of the Student Body. 

Rcpn• ·entati\'C!-' from one-half of the Frat cntiti<·~ nnd the N.F.U. 
A repre t·utative to l>c cho~cn from the Puhlkations Board. 
Article li, Section (.', 2, 3, 1, 6. 6, and 7 ~h:dl h(' amended to rend: 

Elt·dion shall he a!-\ followR: Beta Tlwtu P1, l>l'lta Tnu l>Pltn, Delta Up~!lon, KapJ)a 
Alpha, Knppn Sigma, Lambda Chi Alpha, Pni Delta 'l'hl'la, Phi Gnmmu Delta, nnrl Phi 
l•~p~ilott Phi, shttll c•lt!t'l Executive Committl'C nwmlH'l's on alternate Yl'Urt' from Phi Kappa 
P1-1i, Phi Kappa Sigma, Pi Kappa Alpha, I'i Knppa Ph i, Hignaa Alpha f~psilon. ~lgmn C'hi, 
SiJ'nlll Nu. Zdn Bt·ta Tau, and N.F.U. 

Counseling And Placement Office Is 
Planning Job Interviews For Seniors 

On11 [J( lh11 most progressive of Dunhnm plnyt·d ut thr. A nsl(•y 
all brntll<·rulms, SoiiiiY lt •tl whnt Hotel in Allnnlo whruJ the tll'h 1118 

"us juat ultout the hottest hand In llk<'ll walt?.~'S Rnd wrel nun1ht!I'B 
th(• land fuu11 1!111 In Hllri. An rathrr· thllll houru·c. Anol lwfm.• 
idol u( lht jillt•ll•urr l'r<•wd, • he tl.nt the tnunpt•l-troml)tlll £' rnursu·' 
hlllsterl hi ll WRY rrom \'OIIl!t to hatl nt•Jleal'f'tl nt tlw Pnlhtdium in 
c• nslin d ~a when 1 wr.ous, ltlntant lnllrwootl and the Hotel ShC'rmnn 
lllU!!II' 11!1 tlw wrll of thr.o ,fnncers. in Chit-ago wh~n· swcc 1111•1 \\in • 
'fh n, Jitlll! h~· littlo, thu jllterhugl' mu l be cnrl'fully !lent!• d. 'l'hu 
grew ~;mallei in numher Until he the Laue! hn 11r wn rt!'l abilit~ to 
\\II rrround!!d unci nh •Jrbc l hy r t' !y <!Hn·une-n feature thnl nll 
thl! r 1 done( r!! \\ho hkc I the r too fe\\ lmme hands can clnhn 
mu it• prctt) n nd S\1 eet., \\ th u t dny. 

RP!ll'Pscntat i\'cs to I he Extt•utive Commit I c Hhall he Ph•t·t,•d by :tll'l from the Frat l'l'
nit iPR and lht1 K.F.ll. during tlw first WPPK h 1\lay. 

Tht• c Plt•l'tions ~hall take JlhiCC' in tlw .f<'ra rniti li \\ith ut least three-fuurth::~ of all thl' 
ncth (, i. ncl \C!I, :wd Jllcdgc m<.'mlwrs lH't s •nl HIH1 \oting. ln onh~r lo he ch·ctcrl. a l'an
tllciatP must receive a majorily of the \ot • ·nst. 'l'h iR Jll'o\ iRion shull npply to the N.I•'.t'. 

\rti' lc fi, ~l'l'tion li. "hull he nmendt'd to rcn1l: 

The Ctounseling ond Plac·ement 
Sl.'n·icc ron I routs t' nld \\ u hin~r

ton nnd Lul studt•Jits in lht•ll' qut•al 

1\l• mb~J of lh gxPeuti\e Committe • lcct <I in lh" Rpnng shnll 
lutlc on the tirst dny ntt<'l' Commenct•m nt foliO\ ing their ek>etion. 

enter upon the ·c ,11,~. 
'f, d y hH•I e tud nll! at 

uled to meet a rep1 cscntnth: of 
Prodor· anti Gamble t111rl .slx m n 
will hold ronfe1·••n, c with :1 rc[U'e 
sE'ntativo nf thl! Vwk I hem cell 
Com!•nlly. 

On Ap1·il 12 Fireslonc 'fliP t rur 
ltul•hPr tompur1~ will ru• l Snt a· 
estl!tl men whrll• nn t ht.'! 18th 'rr cncn 
\lnnufucluring CnmJiuny will hoh 
rntervlews. '!'he I lh I 1-c crw 1 
for o tt pre ntnll\ of :\l cmtg n 
cry-Ward to lllt~rv vo W&J. n u 

or I e I ou for th Coun lin 
nnd pine mcnt Offac r fJ n 
a .m. to 12:30 p. m. and I ·Ou p 
to 4:00 p. m. 
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Dreamers' Folly 

If you haven't already done so, we'd like you lO turn to 
the front page and read the changes proposed in t he stu
dent cons titution. 

We haven't quite been able to d~cide whelher this pro
posal is simple dreaming or \\ he.thcr· it is a r·ather t:ltnarl 
political move on the part of the so-called Little Clique. At 
.any rate it is completely r·idiculous. 

In the fin;l pine~ it would pre\ent half the students 
from having theh· point of view represented on the Com
mittee each year. Tht~ LilLie Cliqut>, ''host> repre11entntivcs 
are responsible for this pmposal. ha\'e claimed t'or a year or 
more t'hat j ust such a situation has existed for mnny years. 
Yet this same organizat ion is now h') ing to change the con
$tilution so that the condition "hich lhcy puhlically abhor 
can become legalized and unalterable. 

It:, as the Little Clique suggests, half lhc student body 
(and by that the~ mean the Little Clique halO habitually 
goes without a \'Oice on the campus, whose fault is it ·? {):t it 
the fault of the \\inning political group simply becau$e it 
was able to gel more studenb to \'Ote for it~ candidates'? If 
we go by the standards of the Little Cliqut:!, then the Con
servative Party in England should be given the power nexl 
year because it apparently ha!' almost half the Englis h 
people behind it. 

\Ve can understand the feelings of many Litlle Clique 
members who, it is perfectly true, have been out of power 
for three of the last four years at least. But to us the 
elections of last Spring would seem to be an object Ieason 
to those Little Clique politicians who are again hammering 
away with the falacious theory of non-representation. 

lf Mark Saurs and Art Wood and other Little Clique 
ca.ndidat.es were electe'Cl last year, isn'l it because the Lillie 
Clique was able to get out the vote for these men? Then 
what is all the noise about; and why the proposed change? 

We don't like the idea of a 'fix,' and this proposal is 
nothing more or less than a fix. It goes against what every 
student in this university has been taught about free gov
ernment from the time he was old enough to know the score. 

It is an attempt to do away with politics on this campus, 
ami as such, would go a long way toward killing what little 
interest and initiative there is left 'here . . - to s ay nothing 
of abolishing what we th.ink is a pretty healthy and \'aluable 
side of a student's life in college. 

To make a long story short, we would ur·ge every s tu
dent in this university to vote against the proposal, not 
because of what side of the fence you stand on, but because 
of what it could do to student life on this campus. 

Lawyer In Lovers Lane 

lULl, MJI,J .. q AND [•'IUENih~t>alt'd in the J)l\rk are l..orna ~toon
(Wanda l.ee Spear") and Joe &naparte--(Bill Mil ) who seem l.o be 
eajoylng t.heml9f>IVf'S immtn.!tt'ly. Thi" park-bt•nch ~ent waa ac:dalm · 
e4 by local criU(1j u orw o£ lha highii!Chl~ in the r«t'nt Troubadoor 
produrlion "GolcJt•n Boy.'' Othrr mt'mbcln1 of the ''Gold n Roy" cu.t 
wertt Aus tin Hunt, Bill Uomaine, Rurt Litwin, JOt Morra tt, ViC' 
Ualmu. John ll•~m.11n. Marrart't Wil!>on, Uill Kal(', lden Pit.ard, 

.Jehn Uonitz, Hick Williamson, Uc•n St••pht'nSOn, and FNd JIArmon. 
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Coopf'r'• Colrtmn • ••• 

Campus Comment Carries On! Cooper Gives Out On 
Sig' s Sweetheart Dance, Phi Kap Party, SAE Dinner 

Uy JOEL COOPER 
Looks like we're in for . pare 

reslrictilln agnln lhis week! AI 
though I'd jmt love t~ ramble 
on nnd on •.. the editors have 
served notice that Earl N. comP'I 
first and 110 I bow to the gentle 
man on N11lson Su:eel. However, 
afte1· Spring vacation "hen things 
on tht> advertismg enrl lwcomt> 
normal ngain, we'd be glnd to bore 
you Lor four pages if you like. 

THE SIGMA CUI'S traditional 
Sweetheart Dance came off accord
Ing to schedule last Saturday nighL 
at RoaMke, and the pa1•ty was slill 

raging till t h e 
wee hours of the 
night, I'm told. 

T h e Sweetheart, 
Betty Fields , was 
e h o s e n at thfl 
dance. Betty is 
pinned to Johnny 
Kay, a'nd she is 
undoubtedly one 
o r t h e finest, 
b e s t.-1 o o k i n g 
Sweethearts t h e 
Sigs have had in 

('ooper a Ion g time-;-
(just ask Johnny). After the ban· 
((UI!l Jack Saunders IUld his band 
l'tmder(!d forth the music for the 
dance to which the student bon)' 
Wa!l invited. Among the best danc
er" then•, Art Bimey was undoubt
edly lht> most gracdul and most 
tulentt>d. His inh·ic~ule steps not 
only confused hi:: partnea~. bul 
him~<elf as well. Joe McCuh'heon, 
Otis Howe. Felch 1\'IcClinlork, a11d 
Buster Lyon ull had dates from 
Mary Baldwin while sevea·al otht>rs 
induding Pete K1·ess, Jack Tet·ney, 
nnd Ed Bu1·ch brought dates from 
Mary Washington. The girls ~chOill 
lhal dominated the whole party 
was the Briar Patch, but e\•en th11t 

Movie R eview •. . 

school' .. new rule!'! failed to put a 
damper on lhe party. The serious 
1 nrtying started right after the 
dance in various places throughout 
thl' Patrick Hena·y. Tom "Brains'' 
ShPpheJ·d managed to hit every 
party in the place, although it 
remains a mystery how he did iL 
Other notabble ( ?) celebraters 
were Upton Beall, Mac Holeknmp, 
Ross Wagnel', and Chuck Bibby, 
just lo name n few. Sunday morn
ing most of the parties were still 
going strong, and most of them 
did not break up until late that 
afternoon. The fmishing touch 
was added to the whole party by 
Everett McClintock who decorated 
the lobby Sunday morning. To give 
justice where it is due, Social 
Chairman Bill Hogland was chiefly 
responsible for making the Sweet
heart Dance the beat in a long, 
long time. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT THE 
SAE house bt·ought many chuckles 
from the dinner table as Kyle 
Creson walked in w ith his tuxedo 
on complete with studs and shinned 
black shoes. Il scem.t: that Hugh 
Vandeventer, up to nis usual tricks, 
convinced Kyle that due to the last.
minute appearance of a notable 
SAE delelfale, the fraternity meet
ing woultl be n formal one. So, 
Kyle hastened to straighten up his 
glad rags in preparation for the 
e\'ent. Hc wa:f rather surprised to 
find evel'yone sea ted at the dinne•· 
table infol'mally when he arrived. 
Kyle's comment: "1 just wanted to 
uir the tuxedo out, that's all." 

WE CERTAINLY MADE AN 
OVERSIGHT when in mentioning 
lhe Jeff Duo pat·ty last week we 
forgot to give credit to BUI White 
for his participation in making 
thal affair as notable as it was. 
( Is that. better, Bill ?). This week 

round a Phi Psi contingent leav
ing Saturday for lhe Sophomor~ 
Prom at Hollins. Headed by John 
Young, who's date as president of 
the class led the dance, the Hollins 
'ream was composed of Ed Shel
merdinc, Barry Newberry, Ned 
Gerken, Al Warner, Dean Lued
ders, Dave Merrill, Ellior Eavet~, 

and Steve Price. The Greenbrier 
lovelies found Prew Nelson, George 
Pierson, Bruce Parkinson, B. Ruge
ly, And Jack Nelson in their midst. 
With nothing in particular to do, 
Charlie Hoffman, John Doherty, 
George Sharno, Bill Shuck, Chuck 
Grove, and Jay Handlan drove to 
Roanoke for a picture show. Seen 
at the Phi Kap party were Charlie 
Plumb, Miller White, Jim Moffatt, 
and Dave Hedge while Joe Reese 
and Bill White took in the Sigma 
Chi party. Surprise of the week: 
Jack Snyder and Ed Shelmerdine 
really had queens! 

ALL THE PHI KAPS had to do 
was open a few kegs and the whole 
campus showed up to participate. 
The best 1epresented !em school 
was Madison, and they were well 
represented. Brat.ches had the lov
liest and almost fell in love. Glas
cock dated Arthur's old flame, who 
still hasn't read the Kinsey Report. 
George Pierson had conflict this 
weekend-his girl can't wreslle 
vea·y well, but she has other atri
butes. Two new records were Ret 
by Hall-having had his second 
t>onsecutive nice-looking date anti 
not having talked dirty to girls two 
weekends In a l'Ow. There may bo 
a p~ychological explanation. The 
Senator was lasl seen at four o'
clock trying to squeeze beer out of 
the empties. Arlbur "Sure l got a 
letter from Nancy" Davis doesn't 
look too happy because his beloved 
was far, far awa~r. Jim "I 'd rathe~· 
bt! obnoxious" Cantlor wasn't even 
obnoxious. He wasn't even bit~r 
over the message be received from 

Britannia Rules Waves, Lyric, 
But La Belle France Has State 

young Betty from Balto. Jack Ellis 
had a date wilh Miss Liquid Lunch 
from Lexington in the County of 
Rockbridge. Ted "The fast one'' 
Van Leer never reached home Sat
urday night after staggering it 

By BENNO FORMAN 
There were many moviell in Lex· 

ington thie past week, and un
fortunately we attended most o! 
them. We were carried away with 
finding our first passes in ou1· 
P. 0 . Box Monday and 1 guess we 
went a little wild. 

We wert: thoroughly Anglicized 
on Sunday nnd Monday, going lo 
those so "often said but ne'er so 
well expressed" far flung outposts 
of the British Empire-The Sun 
Has Never Set. Before But Should 
Have Before This Picture Was 
Made and that mortal epic Lives 
of a Bengal Lancer. As If that 
wasn't enough, we settled dowu 
Wednesday a!tet'tloon to a little 
esprit Gaulois in the form of The 
Man on the Eitrel Tower (stai'l'ing 
the City of Paris, as we were IUI
vl<>ed by the cast of characters) 
and bang-first thing flashing on 
the scheen was Leo the MGM Lion 
(did he look a bit grey or was il 
just ou1· imagination) announcing 
somebody-or-other J. Livingston 
(no kin) "the voire of the world" 
in a short subject A Motor Trip 
t' rom Liverpool to Stratford. Again 
we were being Anglicized. 

After surviving that (did you 
know thut " after Shakespear11' 
rather lost all his worldly posses
sions he was obliged lo apprentice 
young William lo an etc. etc ... ? ) 
we finally got to see tht> feature 
which wa11 not bad we are, sorry 
to report. 

Pigalle" and, while throwing away with Moyler and the Goblin. En
large quantities of Francs, quite tertainment at the house included 
obvious ly have a guilty party. Sunset and his harmonica, T. K. 

As I was saying, the tille of Wolfe and his dancing, and puppy 
the cafe is probably symbolic of love between Sheik Neff and the 
M. Tone, for my French-English, Phi Kap's new acquisition (from 
English-French diclionnaire tells Vint and Ma1·tha Cox), "Beano." 
me that Magot means "ill favoured BARN DANCING WAS THE 
person." The book was obviously o1·der of the day at the KA house 
written by an Englishman, no party a short time ago. Everyone 
doubt left over , B'gad Sir, from wns dressed for the occasion and 
The Sun ~ever Etutera. there was even some "white light· 

Although the producers obvi- ning" around. Friday night Ed 
oush changed ideas in mid-picture Ellis entertained ~me of the 
(they decided lhat after twenty bt·others and dates at a cocktail 
odd extremely odd minutes, we had party. Steve Coco and "Coco" 
all gussed Tone was Ole Man, the were there along with Dick Bid
scenery was magnificent. We don't well, Bert Pulley, and Turk Rich
remember her name, but she' was ardson with dates. Brothers War
lovely. Blonde and American, vh•a field, McCormack and Polk also 
cious, charming, enticing and ex- manAged to get into the a!fair. 
pensive, but we can't seem to Saturday night found most of tho 
remember the name. Oh well! married gang at the house. Eng-

As we were saying, Charlt'll !ish Ford and Erma, Tatum Smith 
Laughton blinked and waddled hia and Connie, Hank Vance and Mar
way beautifully through the whole thn led the House Team. Bob Irons 
picture. He looked very Gascony was up from Roanoke with Don 
and his pipe, in a supporting role, ~1illcr. Decorations were very sue
was also good. Budge Meridet.h cessfully handled by A1·t Chandler. 
also contributed much as 8 left The music was fui'nished by Ollie 
bank intellectual without intellect. Day who along with Robert Stoner 
At any rate he was obviously left called the figures. Entertain
hank. Belita apenk!i much better ment (?) at intermission was furn
H11glish denn she ust too, but she iahed by a. cadet from VMI whose 
dun't skat honn de eyece no more. identity is still unknown. 
There was thia other babe in the WlTH THE DR.\1\IATJC lact·os~ 
pidure loo. Sh!' was lovely. Blonde vlctol"y highlighting the weekend, 
lovely, vivacious, charming, but we the S11ake's Lodge blos!>omed into 
can't remembea hat· name. Ho hum a bustling beehive of activit)'. 

Tone, it se11ms, was a manic Among the mullitude of lovely 
(ftom the Gaerk manik~ meaning IC.ntlu .. ~· •_l _ 

-(loartesy ~noll:t Time.. 
Mias Betty Lee F ield 

Sigma Chi's Crown Sweetheart At Dance 
Sigma Chi Fraternity at Wash

Ington and Lee University crowned 
Miss Betty Lee Field Sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi Saturday night at the 
Patrick Henry Hotel in Roanoke. 

:\fnt·sh Clark, pl'esidenL of lhe 
W&L Sigma Chi Chapter, pre
llented Miss Field with a huge 
noss of white roses and a silver 
lrophy. The Sweetheaa·t Dance is 
i\11 annual affail· in Roanoke for 
the Washington and Lee Sigs. The 
paa·ty began at 6:30 p. m. with a 
closed banquet roa• members and 
dates. Ovea· a hundred couples 
attended the dance following the 
banquet, including invited guests 
lrt>m the Univet·sity (W&L). 

The blue-eyed, auburn-haired 
queen hails f1·om Charleston, W. 

Va. She I s pinned to Sigma Chi 
J ohn Kay, alRO of Charleston. 
Tho Sweetheart selection was only 
the first of two cell'brations for 
the West Virginia beauty. During 
the banquet and dance, Betty was 
:~aluted with the fraternity's fam
ous love song, Lhe Sweetheart of 
Sig-ma Chi, and at the stroke of 
midnight, she was again sere
naded. But this time, the song 
was ''Hnppy Birthday." Betty was 
21 years old Salurdsy. 

The m•w Sweethea1·t i:~ the third 
Charleston, W. Va., girl to win the 
selerlion in four years. Miss Mary 
Mandeville won the award in 194.8, 
and Mrs. George Lacy Coyle, Jr., 
the former Miss .Julie Holt, was 
crowned in 1947. 

VACATIONS OVER!-Pietured above is the football team engarf.nl 
in that back-bTeaking activity knon as Spring Praet.lee. Couh 
Barclay i8 repor~ well satisfied with the reeulbl althourh a wlll
ter's va.ealion ls t11ough to put anyone out of eommlll8ion. 

PDP Elections 
Phi Delta Phi, national Jegsl tra

ternlty held an t lectlon Thu1·sday 

1dght and instituted the following 

new officerS fOI' the 1960-61 term; 
Magister, Wad., BallaTd ; C'lprk, 
f.'or('ster Taylor: Exchequer, Jake 
Beny; Historian. Virgil Gore. 

A vote of thank;~ was g iven to 
th( outgoing offic,>a·s. Ray Smith, 
Tdum Smith, Tom Watkins, and 
John Miller, fot· their services duo·· 
ing the past term. 

The nnnunl Jectu1 es on legal 
ethics given b}' mcmbc1s ot Phi 
Oellu Phi will he the !il"st. ilt!m 
planned by the rraternitr in the 
neal' future. 

'All King'~ Men' 
Coming April 9 

Washington and Lee students 
returning to Lexington Sunday, 
April 9, will be gr·e~ted with 1~9's 
Academy Award winner at Father 
Ralph Daves' "entertainment pal
ace." The fentura which will 1-un 
through Tuesday, April 11, is "All 
the King's Men." 

Judged the top picture of 1949 
by thP top b1·ass in the movie 
c1·itic field, it is a story ol a poli
tical machine operating in a South
ern stale. Broderick Crawford 
won an Oscar as the best actor of 
the year for his part in it. 

Franchot Tone, after having su!
lered several years as an officer 
in the Blues then being promoted 
to a nothea·n regiment, where he 
qaw his best frien d, Gary Cooper, 
shot down like a Bengal Lt1ncc1, 
t'lllcked up under the strain. rn 
order to relux what wns left of his 
wttary m ind, he decided to takl' 
a. short lenve of absence and went 
to the S tnte, got rid of hi11 Lancer's 
uniform and switched into an old 
hurlaiJ bag which came complt>te 
with dlstinguishcdly l('rey templra 
and proce('ded to frequent a ruther 
bohl•mian (although I hnve heard 
r~mnrks from some fint! a•'la 
nutjon that the Pariaian morel! 

mad) who liked caviar nnd Vodkll 
which he would chase with Co~nac, 
riMing his mouth out with Pemod 
As we said, Tone was a manic. The 
my11te1·y of the film was how ht> 
11voidt>d getting trench mouth or 
even worse Pads lltomach. 

Local Military Quaahea Rumora Of Cadet 
Spring Holidays At Same Time As W &L 

Coming next t,o the State Ia "Paid 
in Full" starring Robert Cum
mings and Elizabeth Scott. This 
pictut·e will be here on Wednesday, 
April 12, only, and it will be fol
lowed I'Y "Youn Man With a Horn," 
which is scheduled for a three-day 
sland. Taking the lend parts in 
this mo·;ie are 1\ irk Douglas a.nd 
Lauren Becall. 

e(•n then! ftCemed pel'fectly not·m11l 
ln them and that we nel'd nlOI't' Of 

lhnl snrl of thing around Lt'xing
ton) bistrn ~·ailed "Les Deux 
~fagots" which means "The Two 
Mugots." 1 nther think the Litle 
is supposed to be symbolic as Mon
~ieur Ton;> (finn! e is ~ilent) who 
i; IIUJlfiU~NI to be the menuc~· of 
the Cilm, hut he is so ol>nously the 
guilty pnl'!y that no one helievt!a 
he is ~he p:uiltr party. 'fherc is one 
Jllace in the film wlwro he ami 
Mulgrct Lnughton go lo '' La Plare 

The grt>al beauty of the pictu1e 
was that the cast all spoke perfect, 
idiomatic English. It gave you the 
!t>eling thnl rou wea·e understand
mg evea·y word of what tht' actors 
!llld without the phony Zii and 
znl of Hollywood. 

We Are !luny we t>ncouraged you 
to go to The Outlaw. llecause 
Muureen O'IJuJ·a did a mul•h beltl'r 
inh of ucting in flaKdad . This poor 
n111n's V<'rsion of The Shirk matlo 
cve1 )' 1 ed blouded American boy in 
I he audit>ncl! want to be allllurted 
lty lhe young lady. After having 
wntten this column, your authot 
is off fot· an cxlended week long 
lriJl durin!( "hich time, he is going 
h• grab lhe fir~l train going to 
the so ,·alll•d ncnr cut on lh1• 
Il•·rlin to Bagdad Railroad. Au! 
wil'dtll' tn•hen! 

(\\'ell, whuL the hell, they can't 
fi II lm gu01l!) 

Mtny work-weary cadets will be 
unhappy this week AS rumors t 1> 
the effect lhnt V.M.I. would hav~ 
it's Cirst Spring \'acatton this Yi!!ll 

"vre crushed in a ~pecial inter
view yesterdt y by the Rinct-tum 
Phi with Colonel Ba•·k~thliP, Adju. 
tnnt of the lnstilule. 

A cadet of tht 11econd-clnss 
\\ ho~e name is withhl'ld by 1 c· 
quest diArlosed eudy thi>~ wee!.: 
thr t many of hi~ fellow caulet11 
\\We plunning to toke-orr th1-1 
week on An nlended week-end ai 
n part of the inl'titute's "new 
polit·y of having Sprlnr \'RCallun 
lhe allme as W&L tines." 

However, ColoMI Bark11dale stat; 
ed that "lhiA is prohnbly just 11 

('h• me drummed up by the cadt!ts 

r---~0----------------~l HOSPJTAUTY 
-and-

GOOD FOOD 
_.t th6-

VIRGINIA CAFE 

t(, gel themselves a \'rt•tlon ~.1rl 
there is no truth whatsoever to 1t.' 

The RinK-tum f•hi was told by 
the seronrl·clats u1det that not 
only member s of hl~o own clas" 
but alto men from the entire corps 
\\ere counting on thi11 holida~· 
which he d be<'n !lllnouhced thruugh 
tht> !('rape vine. 

W1th Colonel Barksdale's dcniul 
of this pl'opoaed holiday it looks 
like Rockbridge County's only mili
tuty institute· wiJI have to wttit 
Rome time fur its first Spr ing 
vacation. 

The only way 11 stud~nt c11n ht' 
excu11ed tor thl' Wt<t-k·encl, Hcorrl
ini to military l!oun•(!s, h1 f r him 
to rlear the authm itil'll lh!' anm 
a11 nny other w<>ek·end. 

------------------------
RADIO HOSPITAL 

E1pert Physician 

for All Radloe 

Alao on the "coming attractions" 
RgPnda arter Spring Vl\Crltion are 
"Dttar Wife," "Twelve O'ClO<'k 
High," and "Mother· Didln't Tell 
Me." 

!IN' Kurl 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewel era 

-----------------------1 •---------------------J , --------------------~ 
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Jam-pacl{ed Sports Holiday Fo~ 3 W-L ClUbs 
Baseball Club El a.L' H D . c· G I Plays Six Games eve~w our rtve 1v~s enera s Cre\V Goes To Fla.; c 8 o- th B 3 L tb Faces Tampa And rew eats., artmou Y eng s, 

Golf Combo \Viii 
1\ieet Ohio U. At 
White Sulphur In Six Days 4-3 Wm Over M. I. T. In Nmth Frame Rollins, April 4, 8 As Jump Start Is Used To Advantage 

Celenta~'a Error 
Senda Watra i\crou 
With Winning Tally 

With n !late chooked !ull ol 
1a!!eball, Wnshmglon and Lee will 
ourney alontr the acabord over 
ho vacation, meeting the finest 
\rmed Ser'Vice diamond opposition 
n this area. By TED LONERGAN 

An 18-man squad leaves Sun- 1\like Celentina's overthrow aft-
lay by car for the Norfolk Naval er fielding Ed Thomas' slzzlina 
jase at Norfolk, Va. Tho contest fgrounder in the final frame al

w1th the Sailon Monday will lowed Dave Waters to cross ,with 
taunch six straight days of compe- lhe winning run, as the Generals 
r it ion for the touring Generals. opened the 1960 diamond aaeson, 

On Tuesdy and Wednusday April beating M. I. T., 4-3, Tuet~ady. 
, and 6, the General, enga~e the Four hit pitching • marked the 
uantico Mannes at Quan tico in a debut, two each by starter Turkey 

wo-game senes. Thursday and Wheater, and Jack Eubanks. The 
lhiday, April 6 and 7, will find two Issued only five free passes, 
the club in Marylontl to face a while striking out 11 between 
r amp Meade Army outfit In a pair them. 
C) ( engagements. Six sophomores, up f1·om the hot 

The tobr winds UJ> with' (\ aingle freshman squad or a year ago, 
g ame at Bolling Field, in tho made t heir appearance with the 
District of Columbiu just across General varsity. Ed Streuli, sec
t he Potomac from the city of ond baseman, Dave Waters, thil·d 
Washington. baseman ; Frank Summers left 

Probably the most significant fielder; Bay Arnold, catcher went 
reature of this combat with tom· the full route. Eubanks, who looks 
\,ranches of out· A 1 med Forces is to be one of the state's top hurlers, 
hat il prim" the Gent ral8 for and Jack Roller were on the fresh

l.heir coming Southern Conference man •49 team. Holler appeared as 
tight. Just one wt:ek after the a pinch runner. 
return from Bolling Field, the The Engineers picked up An un-
Generals will play seven Cotl-

earned run in the first frame, on !erence game In 13 days, April 
a walk, nn overthrow to secon1l, 17-29. 
and an infield error by shortstop 
Doot Agnor. 

In between times the:~~ will face 
R.P.I. (of Rtchmond). Michigan, 
nd Georgetown. The· lead didn't last long, how

'-============= ever. The Generals tallied a single· 
- ton in the bottom half of the third. 

In the lasl appearance before 11 

"1x-gnme Sp1 ing H o liday safri, 

ct·ula In the finol halt of the rifth. 
With the scon~ standing 3-3, the 
gaml' proceeded to be llll) and tuck 
until the ninth. Both tean1s had 
scoring chances, but..neithet could 
pu!1h a run over the plath 

The Generals came close in the 
eighth. Don Bourne took over on 
the basepath with two outs. Tben 
Rightfielder Jim Fahey drove a 
long ball deep into left field, a 
two bagaer, but Bourne w"' cut 
down at the plate on a perfect 
relay tty Celentana. Two MIT hun
ncr:. were stranded otf the paths in 
the top half of the ninth. 

Washington ami Lee's var!!.tly 
and junior varsity crews will leave 
for l<'lorida tom01row to engugu 
two 'Gator aggregations, Tompn 
nd Rollins, nrxt week. '1 he Gen
euls will meet Tampa Tue11day 
afternoon and then move on to 
W inter Park Wednellday in order 
to prep for the Rollins contel\l on 
Saturday morning. 

This trip is the Itrel lor the 
crtw after breaking even in two 
races with northern crewa on the 
home course ear lier thia apring. 
W&L was edged out by a margin nf 
two feet by Boston University in 
the season's initial contest, but 
returned to their winning ways oi 
last season by gliding to a three 
length victory over Dnt tmouth on 
Wednesday. 

In the Generals half, Waters led 
off with a single to left; advanced 
to second on At·nold's bunt down 
the first. base nne, and scored on 
the overth1·ow to first. The journey to Florida. will be the 

R Iirsl of its kind for a Washington 
0 a.nd Lee crew. Last yea.r the boat-
0 ers traveled to Pennsylvania to pnr-
0 ticipate in a triangular regatta 
1 with the University of Pennsyl-
0 vania and later moved to Pou;h-
1 keepsic, New York, !or the an-
1 nual Dad Vail Regatta. 

1\f. I. 1'. 
McMillan, cf 
St. L'renl, 3b 
Byrne, If 
Philliou, 1 f 
John son, 2b 
Fenster, lb 
Lubarski, c 
Keily, 2b -
Gushee, rf 
Celentana, s 
Dixon, p 
!Grady 

AB R 
2 1 

··- a o 
--- 4 0 , _____ .. 0 

II 0 
4 0 
4 1 
2 1 

Totals -
W&L 
Thomas, l b 
Wood~, ct 
Streuli, 2b 
Agnor, !!S 

0 0 
4 0 
3 0 
0 0 

0 
0 
1 
I) 

0 

----- 30 3 4 
AB R H 

-- 5 1 2 
4 0 1 
4 0 1 
4 0 0 

(CMIInat4 on P .. t 41 

In additiou to the Florida l t ip 
this year the crew will race 
~larietta on the Ohio course and 
later repeat their appcaranc(• in 
the Dad Vail. 

Tolley's Hardware 
for aU 10ar 

Hardware Needs 

!
Washington and Lee's baseball 
G<:nerals engage Rutger:; on lhe 
Wilson Field diamond at 3:16 p.m. 
today. 

MIT came back in the fourth for 
two when Celentana doubled down 
the right field line with two men 
on base. The thin short~;top was 
s topped trying to stretch the dou- ,--------------------------: 
bl~ into a three base hit.. ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

In their lone llhll't Lhus fur, Lho 
Gen<>rals defeated M.I.T., 4-8, Tues
day. Rutgers turned back Vir
ginia, 3-2, yesterd::~y, aud er.rlicr iu 
the season blauked Mnrylond, 10-0. 

The Confel'once diamond race is 
bisected into northern arid south
em dtvi~tonq this se~>~> n Cor the 
first timr. With a wenlth of 
competttion undea theit· belts, thll 
Generals should he In a good poAi
tion to take theia· balf of the 
Lunting, since the strong Carolina 
dubs are in the southern circuit. 

If the Generals do take their 
league-, they will have at least 
an even chance of winning the Con
fe rence bunting in the scheduled 
Jate-season to~~rney. 

Cap'n Dick Is taking a full 
force of pitchers on the vacation 
trip, what with the aruous six
game slate and batting practice 
on tap almGllt evea·y morning. 

Swimming Victory 
Gives Phi Delts 
1-M Leadership 

B7 1KE ILER 
The Phi Delta moved to the top 

ot the lDtra.mural at.andinaa thla 
week, as they walked away witb 
the l!llfimmiftl" title. The wlnnera 
copped both relays and two In
dividual croWll.l as they outdla
tanced the othar teams. 

The summary of eventl followa: 
150 yd. medley relay- Phi Delt 

(Tbomaa, Craig and Bolton) , Pht 
Psi, SAE, Delt 1 :34. 

220 yd. freettyle - Hardesty, 
Sipa Nu; Muhlenberg, Phi Delt; 
Hill, Slrma Nu; Campbell, Phi Pal. 
9:56.6. 

60 yd. freestyl&-Stlckle, DU; 
l.oner~an, DU; Shanno, Phi Pal ; 

Borom., Pbl Delt 2U. 
Diving - Whitney, Phi Delt; 

Stevenson, Beta; Jaelceon, Phi 
Delt; Delt; Wagner, Sigma Chi, 
29.48 pointl. 

100 yd. freestyi&-Perk.ina, Phi 
C:am; Lonergan, DU; Whitney, Phi 
I>elt; lhhlenbcra, Phi Delt, 58.7. 

100 yd. backstroke - Moreman, 
Beta; Matchner, Phi Delt; Tbomaa, 
Phi Delt; Tobyanaon, Beta, 1:15.6. 

100 yd. bruatroktt--Orair, Phi 
Oelt; Madlaon, SOA; Coco, KA; 
Hr hrens, Beta, 1:13.6. 

200 yd. relay- Phi Delt (Whit
ney, Fry, Muhlenberg, Borom); Phl 
P:n: DU ; Oelt, 1: 19.1. 
Th~ final te11.m I<'Otea are: Phi 

I>elt 70. Phi Psi and DU 35, Beta 
29, Ot'lt 24, Sigma Chi 21, Slama 
.Nu 17, SAE 13, KA 10, and Kappa 
Sigma 8. The other teams failed 
to core. 

This week also saw lhe windup 
uf the lt<lwlintr rae with the Bela 
team taking the honors. The I>clt 
!tnt hed t'.Cond, followed by nu 
and Sil!ma Chts. 

Th Phi Oells on the atrenJlh 
o! th lr swimming victory 

ICtatlu .. tn• ,_.. II 

A walk to Eubanks, an inf ield QP 
single by Thomas, and a hit by THE JACKSON BARBER SH 
Ed Streuli tallied two fot· the Gen-

Bierer's 
Pharmaceutical Need. 

AUTO REPAIR 

Get 
Your Car 

TUNED UP 
for Spring 

BLUERIDGE 
MOTORS 

Lee U • Brlflalen 
l'otll' "BOLD LOOK" 

UNIVERESITY 
CLEANERS 

Wayland's 
Preserlptions 

Sudrlea 
Toiletries 
Fountain 

Drug Store 

The 
DUTCH INN 

* 
• • • Prtmti meet at. 
the Honor System Tap 

Room. 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

• • For Sunday Night DinDers • 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

• • • 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

ite on·lhe·campus haunt11 of tuclcnt 

at the Unhen.ity of Mi~ ii!!Oippi. 

That's l1ecau,.e the ltt:O.l Ca ill i!l n 

friendly place, always full of llu• 

husy a tmosphere o{ collrgc lire. 

There is niM) 5 plt·nt y or ic:N'IIItl 

Coca·Ct~la. tno. Fur here, as in col· 

lege gatht>rinM ~pols C\.CI ywla·re-

Co~c be/o,~s. 

,fJJ: for it mhtr WO.J • • • 6oth 
tradt-1/larl:s mran tht samr thing. 

tOmfD UNDtl AUTHO"I'Y OP Tti( COCA-COlA COMPA#f 1Y 
C'OC,\ ·COI.A BOTTLING WORKS. LEXINGTON. VA. 

Winning Time Ia 6 :K; 
Indiana Win J-V Race 
By Distance Of 3 Feet 

Taking advanlaJ'C of a jump 
start, and a high stroke during the 
Cirat 30 seconds of the raee, Wash
ington and Lt>e's varsity crew took 
an early lead and went on to con
quer a powerful Dartmouth shell 
by three lengths. 

The Generals used a new type or 
fltart perfected during the lsst few 
weeks of practice under the guid
ing eye or coaeh Jim Anderson. 
The start takes advantage of long 
,hokes during the first one hun
dred yards a nd i!l very advantage
ou& in 11 fast current. 

Dartmouth maintained a s lower 
stroke during the body of the race 
using more body layback in the 
shell, but the fast pace of the Gen
erals proved to be too much for 
the Yankees. Going into the final 
500 yards the winners had a suffi
cient lend to enable them to re
frain from sprinting the final dis
lance. They crossed lhe finish line 
in 6:06 while the losers finished 
the distance in 6:12. 

In the first race of the afternoon 

the Dartmouth .runiot Varalty 
edged the W&L J. V.'s hy a baTe 
three fl'et. Dartmouth led most of 
the way by ~'' of a length, but aa 
the hoata passed the one mile bouy 
the Generals shell besran to gain 
ground. W&L J . V Stroke Dick 
Denny took the count up to 37 
strokes per minute in an effort to 
catch the leaders. The blue boat
men pulled up to within three feet 
of a dead heat as the shells 
streaked acro~a the line. Dart
mouth's time for the cour!le waa 
6:11 while Washington and Lee'a 
Junior Varaity time was 6:12. 

The varsity w~n evened the count 
for the Generals with oorthem op
ponents after being edged by two 
feet in a ra.ee with Boston Univer
sity two weeks &io. 

W &L Va. Rutgers 
Today In Lacroue 
BouyNI by Jut week's 9-8 win 

over highly regurd~d MvrylanJ, 
lhe Washington and Lee lncro~"c 
club faces Rutget·s ht e this uftl't 
noon at 8:30. 

It will hi.· u two-ring spot ts 
day fo1· W&L faus, as the W&L 
Rutgers haseball game geta und.:!r
way at 3:16 p.m . 

Cy Twombly's Waohington r.ncl 
Lee golf team will open its 131;0 

slate with a pair or encount\·r~ 

with Ohio Univeraity on Mon

day and Tut'Sday, April 3 and 4, 
at. White Sulphur Springs, W. \'a . 

Coming at tbe beginning of 
W&L's Spring H o It day a, the 
matches will be a rt>al aport.s va
cation for tbe club.While Sulph11r 
is one of the world's moat famous 
and most luxuriant resort aports, 
and the verdant fairways ancl 
billiard-table greens of ita g olf 
course are a linksman'~ dream
until he looks at his scorecard. 

Twombley will have seven vet
erans and several auspicious new
come.rs from which to form hi~ 
six-man outfit. Wes Brown, Jack 
McCormick, John McKelway, Dave 
Mahan, Dick Lewis, Shorty Mut·
ray, and Ned Gerkin c:>ngnged in 
match play last yeur. 

Brown will ptobably draw the 
no. 1 apol, with the no. 2 position 
a fight between McCormack and 
McKelway. 

The club's fir:~t hnme match will 
be versus V. P. I. on April 11, two 
days after the clo!lc of the Holi
days. 

FRANK T. CAMPBELL Telephone 
595 • • 

Open 

All 
Night ESSO SERVICE Lexinrton, Va. 

Atlas Tires • Batteries • Acceehories 

·--------------------------- --------------------------

li 

.lJJj t:ig'am!e? 

Cmn~ 
'!f cOllme!" 

-.... Ul~·· 
J IIWIU-

e ACe " ' "" •v •N&~I 

l 'l't,Com,.lt am.\0 M/f.IJtltat in 1 1"011•1 to·~lt 
lf:lll of hundr1••f uf mrn and Wl•m• n 'll'hD mok,.t 
f.amtl•-•n•l on/ c:nm~l -fur 30 rOJn&eculht dayl, 
nulr.<l lhrctal a~eeaali lf, mal..ing \littkl eumina· 
lion , rrporl~ 

1\0'1' 0~1~ SJ, 61 ... ~ C. \SE 
01' 'I'IIRO \T IRRIT ,\TIO:\' 
da~ Co hmokloC CA~IELSI 
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Bouldint s Resignation Five Men Are Named 
To Commerce Group 

(C. .. tlnllf<l h<1111 P•p l l counted heavily on the votes of 
changing the memhenhip of the non-fraternity men in the past. Beta Gamma Sigma, national 
EC whleh that Committee ulti- h · Saurs and other Independent ac olarahip Iratern1ty of the com
mately adopted and placed before 
the students. leaders generally felt that Bouldin meree and business administrating 

was dooming the NFU politically. school, has named five men to iU. Although he waa absent last 
week when the actual motion was Saurs said that under the present ranks. 

M. I. T. Baseball 
IC.•tln ... tn. ,... I) 

Summers, If . ·2 0 1 
Fahey, rf --------~-- 8 0 1 
Waters, Sb --·-- 2 1 1 
Arnold, e ····-·----- 8 1 1 
Wheater, p -- · 1 0 0 
2Putney ···- 0 0 0 
3Holler ---·--·----- 0 1 0 
Eubanks, p - .. ·-~- -·- 2 0 0 

Totals ____ ao • a 

Fraternity Co-op and finds it a very aatiafactcry 
arrangetni!nt. Intramural• 

Although It it too early to weigh (Co.U..QM .. r..- ') 
tC.IIUa ... 1'"' ,_.., n the proa and cons o! the fraternity forged into the lead in tlut team 

according to Connell. . race at the three..quatter pN!. 
Sonny Swittow ,,,,,1., lh•t tho coperative aetup, it eeem11 aeveral 

~ru f ate nit' h ba d d h There are only three more champ-
Zeta Beta Tau's have withdrawn r ter lea ave a n one t e ionshipa to decide : softball, tracll: 

from the cooperative system and :~:ec~ 0:n~ig;:~ lepr~:erii:\o~: and sports carnival. 
they now do their buying Indepen-
dently. Swittow was quite enthu- cases, aro handling their food The sooree of the leaders an: 
aiastie over the auccea~ of thc1r needs in a satiafactrory manner Phi Delt 397, Delt, Phi Pal 88( and finally passed, campus politicia.na system, it baa only a slight chance John Earle, Alfred Ebert, Jr., 

on all aide& were in general agree- of electing an EC representative. Richard Hubbard Jr. Harold Kerr 
ment that there was no conspiracy (Bouldin is the first non-fraternity Jr., Chrlatopher Moore, and Robui 
and . no in~ention to rob the non· representative on the Committee Swinarton are the new members 
i'raternity group. sin<-e the war,) On the other hand, selected for membership in the 

decision. He said that lhe new ~~b~y=do:i:ng=i":':'"'=":'':":' :b:u:y:i":•:· :::; I·":'""'='=C:h:l :811:':·======. 
system might not be as convenient, I: 

1-Ran for Phllliou In 9th. but when the "rise In the quality 
2--Walked for Wheater in 6th. of food was taken into conaidera- Univeni\y Servic:enter Hamric & Smith 

Jewelers 

Laiatto .. Vlrrb* 

8---Ran for Putney in 6th. tion, lt proved well worth the "Courlely Plru" 
added difficulty. Mrs. Culpepper, 0.. • 011 • TII'fll 

M. I. T. ___ ...... 100 200 000--3 4 2 ZBT housemother, ia highly In 

Saun Knew he Indicated that if the proposed commerce fraternity. 
Saun knew that Bouldin was go- amendment were ratified, it would M. Ogden Phillips is president 

lng to bring up the point, &nd gu~rantee to the NFU a represen- of Beta Gamma Sigma while E.C. 
added that he was Jn general agree- tatlve once every two yean, Griffith ia the fraternity secretary. 

Just how individual non-!rater- I _____ ...:_...:_::::::....:.==~ 
ment with the idea. When the ex- 1· nity students regarded Bouldin's 
secretary made his motion, how· action was uncertain, but it the ever, the aentiment of the entire 

Campus Comment 

and Grease 

W~&~L=======00~1~0~00~00~1-4~:·::·:!:•:,:••::•:!~t=h=•=i~od~•:"':n:d~o=ot~b:u:yi~og ~::::::::::::::::::::~ ~~::::::::::::::::::::::: 
HUBERT'S group ahould back ita president in 

committee-Independent Party and opposing the measure, observers 
University Party representatives-- were predic.ting defeat for the 
was solidly opposed to the suggea- amendment next month. 

(C.ntln•od ,.,.,. -• S) 
creatures visiting Sigma Nu's was 
Jane Summers with Cyrano Clem-

PAINT AND W ALLP .A PER STORE 

Venetian BUnda 
Tile 

MILLER'S GIFT 
SHOP 

tion, and all six present \'Oted down l-=:============':":" ::::"::h:"::':"':':'':· :":::••::•:•oa=k. 
the amendment. I; ~=P:h:on:•:'"=======:;~.=====19=W:·:W:•:•:•:In:•:loo::::; "===========~II 

Chance to Correct Situation 1 1 
Since Bouldin had admitted that Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

there was no particular enthusiasm 

Coltume Jewelry 

Have That 

among NFU members, the other E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner CLEAN 
committeemen advanced the sug- Lexingt.on. VirginiA 

and 
gestion that such nn election for!:===========~=========== a represenlBtive would ll!!ord the 
Non-J.'rAternily Union an opportu- Your Hair Cut as You Like It 

WELL DR~ED 
LOOK niyt to correct the situation, if it 

existed. 
Regardless, Bouldin's resignation 

would hRI'e a delinite effect on the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldr. 

chnnees of the passage of the '-============1 amendment, as it now stunds, if i 
the NFU decided to oppose iL. At 
stake also wa15 the future of the 
Independent Party, which has 

ART SILVER 
~fEN'S CLOTHING FOR 

CAMPUS WEAR 

Next to Rober t E . Lee Hotel 

For First Rate 
Cleaning 

Preealng 

Repairing 

Brown's 
Cleaning Works 
H South Randolph Street 

Have You Tried 

THE STATE 
- for

Sodas 
Tasty Sandwiches 

Milk Shakes 
- it has-

'The New Look' 

Let Ours 
Be The Cream 
In Your Coffee! 

TURNER'S 
for lowe&! pritetl on 

CIGARETI'ES, TOILETRIES 
-and-

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other party setups 

Phone 7t7 9 E. Nehton SL 

pick-up se"ice 
at the 

dormitory 

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY & 

DRY CLEANERS 

Ice 
Cubes 

Sparkle in Your 
Mixed Drinks 

NEW SENSATIONAL. 

FROSTED 
MALTED 
The Drink 
You Eat 
wilh a ,,.., 

The VARSITY 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 

Chow Mein 
HaHan Spaghetti 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

Quallt~ and Servl<e 
ABC Litell8e 9597 

Georve's Modern 
CAFE 

Cor. Beeeh and Syc:amore AYe. 

Buena Vista, Virginia 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD l'ARLOR 

• 
Oppoeite Lyric 

Theatre 

~ 

Everything far the 
Outdoor Mall 

Shotguns 

Rifles 
Revolvers -·-and a Complete Line of 

Ammunitio• . 
Come in and look around 

MYERS HARDWARE 

DELICIOUS 
that'e our 

STEAKS 
-nd-

CHOPS 
It' a 

'"' pleasure 
to serve you 

A MEAL OR A SANDWICH 

G 
E L 
N u 
E N 
'S c 

H 

DOC'S CORNER At WISCONSUt·and Colleges and Universitie1 
FINALLY, at lcut, 
after a 3 year 
delay, you can see 

OUTLAW I 

LATE SHOW FRI. 
11:30 

Doors Open 11 :ll'i 

WHOLESOME 
-and-

DELICIOus · 

MILK 
-and-

CREAM 

ROCKBRIDGE 
CREAMERY 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

Lulnrton. Va. 

I ACCOUNTS of STUDENTS 

SOLICITED 

W• Welcome 

Your 

Patronace 

Thr. Ballk Ill a Mt111Mr tf U.t rMnal 

l)epMII I<YD&ntl 0..'110ntloD 

You'll Want 

Arrow 

Whites 

for Easter 

No maLter which suit you wear-an ARHOW 
white shirt will set it off right! They're crisp 
white, impeccably tailored of fine fabri cs ond 
come in a variety of good looking, perfect fitting 
Arrow collars. 13.65 u1• 

ARROW SHJRTS&TTES 
UNDIRWIAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

These ARROW Produeta Available at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Exclruive AUROW Agent 

' 

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD .. 

DENNIS MORGAN 
Famous Wisconsin Alumnus, sayt : 

"Chesterfield satisfies bcx:ause it's 
MILDER. It's my cigarette." 

r;J~11t~ 
CO·STARRINO IN 

" PERFECT STRANGERS" 
A WAaNI!Il 111105. PRODUCT/ON 

ESTER FIElD 
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